
10410 W SUPERIOR AVE10410 W SUPERIOR AVE
TOLLESON, AZ 85353 | MLS #: 5723370

$285,000 | 4 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 3,191 SQUARE FEET

Large 2164308

View Online: http://10410superior.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 397001 To 415-877-1411 

First time on the market in 16 years! This AMAZING home features 4 bedrooms, 1
of which is located on the first floor with a FULL bathroom. Perfect for a guest
bedroom or mother-in-law suite! The kitchen is not only the heart of the home but
it comes equipped with double wall ovens, center island with raised breakfast bar,
pantry, and plenty of counter space. Master suite features spacious walk in closet,
full spa bathroom with his + her vanities & separate soaking tub + shower. Enjoy
the beautiful sunsets in your very own resort style backyard featuring a covered
patio, sparking pool, built in BBQ, turf, mature landscaping, and plenty of room for
entertaining. As if that wasn't enough to make this your next home, you are
minutes from Legacy Traditional voted the #1 charter school in AZ.

Slide 2164284

Slide 2164282

DUAL PANE WINDOWS
LAMINATE & TILE FLOORING
KITCHEN ISLAND
CEILING FANS
BREAKFAST BAR
MOUNTAIN VIEWS

AGENT INFORMATION

Cindy Herrera 
M: (623) 628-2040
phxrealtypro@gmail.com

Essential Properties 
111 W. Wigwam STE B
Litchfield Park, AZ 85340

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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